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lntroduction

The ru pture of tendons aboutthe footand ankle primari ly
causes disability when there is improper healing. In the
hand, th is d isability u sually resu lts f rom improper healing
that leads to a failure of tendon gliding, such as occurs in
f lexor tendon i n j u ries of the f i ngers. I n the foot and an kle,
however, disability results because of a failure of the ten-
don to heal, and a resultant biomechanical imbalance be-
tween the tendon and its antagonist. An example of this is
seen in thefootd rop that resu lts after an u n repaired tibialis
anterior rupture.

The evaluation of the patient with a suspected tendon
injury presents one more reason whythe podiatrist must
beexpert in the performanceof muscletestingand evalua-
tion. On ly bythe selectiveevaluation of ind ividual m uscles
can one determine whether or not certain tendons have
been disrupted. The physician must have a high index of
suspicion at the time of injury particularly when dealing
with a laceration. Any laceration that penetrates the deep
fasciaoveratendon must beassu med to have lacerated the
tendon until proven otherwise. ln the case of a possible
closed tendon rupture, the physician's index of suspicion
mustalsoextend tothe subacute period once swellingand
pai n have d ecreased su ff ici e ntlyto al low fo r accu rate m u s-
cle testing and evaluation. Diagnostic techniques such as
tenography can be useful in tendons housed in sheaths,
such as the tibialis anterior or the peroneal tendons.

Tendon Healing

M uch of what we know conce rn i ng tendon anatomy and
the wou nd heal i ng of tendons comes f rom research done
on f lexor tendon i nj u ries of the f i ngers. Because these i n-
ju ries have such adevastating impact in producingdisabled
workers, there is a tremendous effort to solve some of the
most basicwound healing involvingf lexortendon healing.
Nonetheless, there is a great deal of conf usion su rrou nd-
ing the various processes occu rring du ring tendon healing.

For a tendon to heal successfully, the tendon must not
only proliferate and join two ruptured ends together, but
it must also differentiate f rom su rrou ndi ng tissues to al low
motion. These two processes which might appear some-
what in conflict, must occur in proper sequence in order
to have a successfultendon repair. Historicallythere have
been th ree basic conceptsconcerni ngtendon heal ing. Fi rst

is that tendon healing is primarily dependent upon the
multipl ication of specifictendon cel ls f rom thetendon ends
themselves in order to bridge the gap in the tendon ends.
The second concept is that the healing of the tendon is
primarilydependent u pon m u ltiplication and d ifferentia-
tion of nonspecific cell types from surrounding mesen-
chymal tissues. The third concept is that the process is
dependent upon both types of cells. At the present time,
most Iiterature would support the third concept.

Experiments have demonstrated that isolating atendon
from its surroundingtissueswill result in an unsuccessful
tendon healing. Th is is probablya resu lt of two factors. The
first is the vascular supply to the tendon and the second
has to dowith the numbers and types of cells available for
proliferation of collagen. ln terms of the vascular supply,
it is clearthatthere is a sign ificant longitud i nal blood su pply
in tendons. However, the Iongitudinal blood supplygener-
ally can support only a fourth to a third of the tendon by
itself. The remaining blood supply must come from the
original insertion of thetendon and surrounding softtis-
sues such as the paratenon. Therefore, the ruptured ten-
don is dependent upon the extra-tendinous blood su pply
for successful repair. ln terms of the available cell types,
the spindle shaped fibroblast is the dominant cell type in
matu re tendon. Th is is a matu re f ibroblast which has I ittle
capability for significant replication and differentiation.
Consequently, the "wou nd modu Ie'must providethe plate-
lets and macrophages that determ ine successfu I repair as
in other types of wound healing.

As the platelets arrive in the wound from the laceration
of surrounding blood vessels they secrete a platelet de-
rived growth factor (PDGF)that attracts macrophages to
the wound. As the macrophages enter the wound they
release other attractant and growth factors to provide for
the stimulation and development of mesenchymal cells.
In addition, mature fibroblastf rom su rrounding loosecon-
nective tissue will mobilize and migrate into the wound
module. Eventually a dense irregular scar tissue is pro-
duced. This completes the initial synthesis phase of ten-
don healing.

The second phase of tendon healing involves differenti-
ation of the tendon f rom surrounding soft tissues. After
the synthesis phase the entire wound is a mass of dense
irregular connective tissue. If the wound were to stay in
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thatcond ition thetendon wou ld be u nd ifferentiated f rom
surrounding soft tissues and unable to glide. Alltendon
healingappearsto resu lt in adhesions between thetendon
and surrounding tissues. However, the successful differ-
entiation or remodeling phase of the repaired tendon is
characterized bythe lengthening of these adhesions' The
ad hesio n s are mad e u p of co I lage nou s ti ssu e and, the refo re,

are not elastic in themselves. lt is the reduction in lateral
crosslinking or f riction between su bu nits of the collagen
thatappears to permit longitud i nal slippi ng sothat elonga-
tion of the adhesion can occur. Microscopic observations
reveal that restrictive ad hesion s are m uch less vascu larthan
are nonrestrictive adhesions. In addition it appears that scar

tissue remodeling is partial lydependent u pon the arch itec-

ture of surrounding tissue.

Postoperative care principles are heavily dependent on
u nderstanding tendon wou nd healing. The initial synthesis
phase generally lasts for 20 to 35 days in healing of long
tendon. Du ringthistimethere is continued increasingcol-
lagen synthesi s fol lowi ng a tendon anastamosi s. General ly,

atendon is immobilized for at least a period of 21 days fol-
lowi ng repai r. If motion begi ns too early col lagen synthesi s

may increase too rapidlyand resu lt in signif icant ad hesions
along the tendon. The figure of 21days has been given as

the cut-off line for immobilization of tendons. However, it
shou ld be clear that th is f igu re of 21 days is a gu idel i ne for
mobilization of tendons, but is not the point at which the
tendon can be exercised forcef u lly. Sincethecollagen syn-

thesis phase often occurs up through day 35, it should be

assu med that it takes at least that Iong for the tendon to be

able to resist significant pressures.

Repair: Techniques and PrinciPles

The carewith which tendons shou Id be hand led is critical
tothe success of the repair. Dissection must be meticu lou s

to preservethe su rrou nding softtissue and particu larlythe
paratenon. Hemostasis must be absolute in order to pre-

ve nt h e m ato m a f o rm ati o n al o n g th e co u rse of th e te n d o n.

Avarietyof suture materials and techniques have been

utilized foranastomosis of tendon ends. ln general, acom-
bination of nonabsorbable and absorbable sutures is the
mosteffective.Acoated polyester sutu re such as Ethibond
has good handling properties, is nonabsorbable, and has

mini mal tissue reaction. Other nonabsorbable sutu resthat
can be utilized includethe monof ilaments polypropylene
and nylon. However,the monofilaments mayhave moreof
a tendency to cut through the tendon. The absorbable
suture material is generally Dexon or Vicryl.

Avariety of tech n iq ues have al so been descri bed with the
most famous being the criss-cross sutu re of Bunnell. This
technique can be performed afewdifferentways. The most
com mo n way i s fo r two separate s utu res to be c ri ss-c ross i n g

on opposite ends of the ruptu re and then being tied in the
ru ptu red area. This provides fordistribution of tension away

from the immediate rupture line itself. The suture is then

reinforced by simple interrupted sutures around the cir-

cumference of the tendon rupture. Anothertechnique is

that descri bed by Mason and Al len. Thei rtech niq ue i nvolves

utilizing suture away f rom the incision line to relieve ten-

sion directly on the ruPture line'

Another technique described by Bunnell is the double
right angle suture which is performed exactly as it is des-

cri bed. I n large tendons such as the tendo Ach i I I is we f re-

q uently uti I ize the Bu n nel I type sutu re and then rei nforce
itwith circumferential simple interrupted sutures. ln that
case the core sutu re is nonabsorbable and the peripheral
simple interrupted sutures are of absorbable material.

Priorto sutu ringthetendon endsaredebrided of any ne-

crotictissueand thewou nd is i rrigated. Du ringthe cou rse

of any surgical repairthewound is keptwell moistened in
order to prevent dehydration of the tendon or the para-

tenon.

Tendon Lacerations

Skin lacerations that can result in tendon disruptions
are generally those that are over areas of prominent ten-

dons. The tendo Achillis is one such tendon as well as the
tibialis anteriorand the extensor hallucis longus. Thef lexor

tendons are somewhat protected in the foot u ntil the area

arou nd the metatarsophalangealjointwhere they become

more superficial and, therefore, more vulnerable to
laceration.

ln general tendons should be repaired and restored to
their anatomic position. This is particularlytrue for major
tendons such as the tendo Achillis, tibialis anterior, the
tibialis posterior, and the peronealtendons. However, even

seemingly minor tendons such as the dorsal extensors

shou ld in general be repaired. The specif ic indications for
repairwill depend upon the age of the patient, the condi-
tion of thewound,thedegreeof disruption of thetendon,
and the f unctional significance of thetendon. The disrup-
tion of a single extensor tendon to a digit may not seem

signif icant, but may result in a severe contracted digit on

an ad jacenttoe d uetothe phenomenaof transferor load i ng.

Priorto repairof thetendon itself, thewound should be

thoroughlycleaned and any necrotic end s debrided ' lf the
tendon ends are clearly visible and can be repaired easily
then the repaircantake place in theemergency room.This
is particularly true if the tendon is a relatively minor one
such as an extensor to the lesser toes. ln the event of major
tendon disruption such asthe tendoAchillis, or retraction
of a tendon end, the repair should be performed in the
operating room undergeneral anesthesia in orderto make

sure that adequate muscle relaxation is present.

The indications for repair of tendon are generally qu ite

obvious and the techniq ues are q u ite sim ple. Where most

of us stray into difficulty is when we fail to be observant
enough with what seems like a minor laceration. It is
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i mperativethat muscletesting be performed afterall lacera-
tions. Many physicians have been fooled by seem ingly in-
consequential lacerations which hid a lacerated tendon
beneath its tissues.

Specific Tendon Ruptures

Tibialis Anterior

The tibialis anterior is more commonly inju red by lacera-
tion than by ruptu re. However, ruptu re of thetendon does
occurand the mostcommon location isatthe insertion into
the first metatarsocuneiform area. The loss of the tibialis
anterior results in a significant decrease in dorsif lexory
power and a partial foot drop. ln most patients with a dis-
ru ption of the tibialis anterior, su rgical repair is ind icated.

Repairof thetibialisanterior is generally nottoo diff icu lt
u nlessthere is excessivedisintegration of thetendon ends
or a retraction of the proximal end of the tendon. The su r-
geon should be careful to place the incision to one side of
thetibialis anterior sheath, generally medial. This helps to
some degree in preventing excessive adhesions between
the superficial fascia and the sheath. The repair itself can
u sual ly be performed with si m ple i nterru pted sutu res and
utilizing a combination of absorbable and nonabsorbable
suture. A bunnelltype suture may be necessary in a larger
or heavier individual.

The patient is then casted in neutral position for a mini-
mum of three weeks. At that time, the patient can begin
some passive rangeof motion exerciseswithout putting ex-
cessive tension on the repair. The patient is put back into
a bivalved cast for a minimum of three additional weeks.

When secondary repair is performed on the tibialis an-
terior,tendon grafting maybe necessaryf rom the peroneus
tertius or a partial segment of the peroneus brevis or a slip
of the extensor digitorum longus.

Tibialis Posterior

The entityof tibialis posterior rupture has been well de-
f i ned by Banks and McGlam ry. The patient's biomechanical
foot type becomes critical in determining the etiology of
the rupture as well as the proposed treatment plan. Fre-
q u e ntly, patients with posterior ti bial tendon ru ptu re p re-
sentwith su bacute symptoms such as generalized foot pain
or noticing a decrease in the height of their arch.

The most tel I ing physical sign i n tibial is posteriortendon
ruptu re isthe asymmetricalarch heightvariation between
the two feet. In addition, some patients will demonstrate
a chronic palpable tenosynovitis along the course of the
tendon sheath. The specif icetiologyfor ruptu reof thetibi-
alis posteriortendon may be eithertrau matic or degenera-
tive in natu re. The vast majority are degenerative in natu re
either partial ly or com pletely. The su ppo rt fo r th is co ncept
comes f rom the empirical observation that most of these
patients have a pes valgu s foot type bi lateral lyto begi n with.

ln addition, the analysis of patient histories indicates that
the majority are degenerative in nature.

Thetypeof repairthatcan be performed fortibialis pos-
terior rupture is heavily dependent upon how long the
inju ry has been present. The greater the adaptation of the
foot to acollapsed position, the greaterthe degree of bony
workthat must be performed. Conservative care forthese
patients has been unsuccessful in myexperience. However,
in certain elderly patients conservative carewith shoe and
appliance modifications may be adequate. Specially de-
signed molded shoes in particularcan offersome relief to
these patients.

ln general, the majorityof these patients deserve su rgical
repair. ln a younger patient who has not had the rupture
for a signif icant period of time, a soft tissue repair may be
adeq uate. Th is may co nsi st of a pri mary repai r of the ti bial i s

posterior, with orwithout graft, and other medial arch re-
constructive procedures to augmentthe repair. These may
consist of partial anastomosis of the f Iexor d igitoru m longu s

intothetibialis posteriorto increase its strength and ashort-
en ing of the spring ligament. ln general, a softtissue repair
of the tibialis posterior and med ial arch will produce a less
painfulfoot butthere may not be significantdifference in
arch height.

In several situations osseous procedures are indicated.
The most common procedures to be performed are the
isolated talo navicularfusion oratriple arthrodesis. The fu-
sion proced u res are particu Iarly i nd icated i n patients who
have had seve re osseou s and soft ti ssu e adaptation, i n older
i nd ivid uals who may not respond as wel I to softtissue repai r,

and in heavier individuals. Thetalo navicu larf usion can be
performed when there has been only mild to moderate
degree of forefoot supinatus or varus deformity resulting
f rom the rearfoot valgus position. The triple arthrodesis is
a preferable procedu re in those situations where there is
sign if icantforefoot deform ity because it allows for correc-
tion of both the subtalor and midtarsaljoints.

ln tibialis posterior ruptures the majority of repairs are
secondary in natu re. This meansthatacombination of ten-
don grafts, tendon transfers, and fusion procedures is more
common in these repairs. Primary repair of the tendon is
generally restricted to f resh ruptures where there has not
been a significant degeneration of the tendon ends.

Tendo Achillis

Achilles tendon injuries usually occur in healthy males
between the ages of 30 and 40 years. Frequently, effected
individuals are sedentaryworkers who may have a history
of previous pain or peritendonitis in the heel region. The
usual mechanism of injury is indirect violence caused by
pushing off with the weight-bearing footwhile extending
the knee such as occu rs atthe startof a spri ng or i n ru n n i ng
or ju m ping. Other mechan isms can include sudden u nex-
pected dorsif lexion of theankle such as occurswhen a per-
son slips on a stair or ladder, or violent dorsiflexion of a
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plantarf lexed foot that occu rs when j u m pi ng orfal I i ng f rom
a heightand land ingwith thefoot plantarflexed. Thetendon
can also be ruptured by direct trauma over the tendon.

The most com mon site of ru ptu re i s an area2 to 5 cm p rox-
i mal to the insertion of the tendo Achi I I is. The d iagnosis is
established on the basis of the h istory and the clinical pic-
ture. Typically, patients present with pain and swelling in
the posterior aspect of the ankle and distal aspect of the
leg. Most individuals report having been involved in some
form of strenuous activity at the time of injury. Some pa-
tients report a loud snap in the heel region while others
describe a sensation of being struck on the heelor poster-
ior leg. While there is generally severe pain immediately,
f requently the pain su bsides quickly and causes the indi-
vidual to delay seeking care for a few days to a few weeks.

Physical examination reveals a palpable gap or defect of
the Achilles tendon with an overlying visible indentation.
Frequentlythere is signif icant swelling and ecchymosis at
theareaof rupture. Evenwith acomplete rupture, someten-
don fibers can frequently be palpated running from one
ruptured end to the other. These strands are not able to
support tension and are simply necrotic. There are addi-
tional physical and rad iographic f i nd i ngswh ich have been
described to make the diagnosis. ln young active patients
su rgical repair of the tendo Ach illis remains the accepted
modeof therapy.This is largelybecause itcan accomplish
end to end anatomical repair. However, there are some
instances where conservative management can be indi-
cated and can achieve satisfactory results. In those cases

the treatment consists of a well-molded short leg cast in
relaxed plantarf lexion for a period of fou r to eight weeks.
There is i ncreasi ngweightbeari ng totolerance and the fol-
lowup is with a heel Iift inserted into the shoe for four to
six weeks.

Surgicaltechniques for repair range from the simplest
end to end repair to complex plastic proced u res. The sim-
ple techniq ues can be performed with absorbable, nonab-
sorbable, or pull out wire suture. They may also include
sutu re arou nd the circu mference of the tendon. The main
difficultywith simple end to end repair is the f ragmented
mop end pieces of the tendon which often will not hold
the sutu re well.

A variety of reinforcement techniques are available in-
cluding utilization of the plantaris tendon, fascia lata, and
plastic repair utilizing local f laps f rom the gastrocnemius.
Othe r tech n iq u es i ncl ude vascu lar graft material for repai r

and percutaneous repair. The most common technique
for us involves Bunnell type repair with reinforcement of
simple interrupted sutures around the circumference of
the tendon, after debridement of necrotic ends. Localf laps
of gastrocnemiustendon or reinforcementwith the plan-
tari s tendo n are then perfo rmed if needed. The d i ssection
for the tendo Achillis repair must be meticulous in order
to preservethe paratenon and deepfascia. Patients arethen
casted for six to eight weeks.

Comparing various studies that have been performed
on conservative and surgical repair is quite difficult since
the methodologies and the studies d iffer sign ificantlyf rom
one to the other. However, it does appear that there is a
somewhat higher risk of reruptu rewith conservative cast-
i ng for tendo Ach il I is ru ptu res than with pri mary su rgical
repair.

A separate classif ication of tendoAch i I I is repai rs i nvolves
the repai r of neglected ru ptu res or reru ptu res. These d iffer
sign if icantly f rom p ri mary repai r becau se of tendon hype r-

trophy at the ruptu red ends, poortissue environ ment, and
retraction of tendon ends. The techniques for repair of
neglected ru ptu res or reru ptu res mustadd ressthose con-
cerns. They are broken down into the following categories:

1. End to end repair with reinforcement with
connective tissue or synthetic grafts.

2. Proximaltendon lengthening to allow end to end
repair.

3. Tendon transfers to restore power to the triceps.

4. I nterpositional grafti ng.

5. Other miscellaneous techniques that can be
used to assist with bringing the tendon ends
together.

Summary

Primary repair of ruptured tendons is the general treat-
mentof choice. This is particu larlytrue in you nger patients
and in functionally important muscles. Secondary repair
is usually more difficult because of retraction of tendon
ends and loss of vitality of the tendon. The initial evalua-

tion of the trau matized patient must include evaluation of
all muscle groups in order to rule out tendon ruptures.
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